Travel and Transportation

By Air
Los Angeles is served by Los Angeles International Airport (LAX), located at 1 World Way, just minutes from I-405. For general information on LAX, its passenger services, and the airlines it is served by, visit www.lawa.org or call (310) 646-5252.

Airport Shuttle Service
Two companies, Prime Time Shuttle and SuperShuttle, operate out of LAX and are authorized to serve all Southern California counties. These vans pick up passengers on the lower/arrival level islands in front of each terminal under the orange sign “Shared Ride Vans.” Passengers are encouraged to contact the companies for more information.

Prime Time Shuttle .................................................. (800) 733-8267
SuperShuttle .......................................................... (800) 224-7767

Many major airport-area hotels provide free transportation from LAX terminals. Contact the individual hotels for details.

By Bus
The Los Angeles Greyhound Bus station is located on East 7th Street. Taxis are readily available outside the terminal, and the ride to the CSEC center will take approximately 20-25 minutes.

Greyhound Lines, Inc. .............................................. (800) 231-2222
1716 East 7th Street  www.greyhound.com

By Train
Los Angeles Union Passenger Terminal (Union Station) is located on North Alameda Street in downtown Los Angeles. Union Station is served by intercity Amtrak service, with transfer available to both Metro Rail and Metro Bus lines, as well as Metrolink regional rail service.

To get to the CSEC center from Union Station via Metro Rail, take the Red Line to the 7th Street/Metro Center station and switch to the Blue Line. Take the Blue Line to the Imperial/Wilmington station, switch to the Green Line, and follow the directions under Public Transportation from the Green Line to the CSEC center.

By bus, take Line 42 from the Patsaouras Transit Plaza (part of Union Station) to the LAX City Bus Center. Transfer to Line 232 and follow the directions under Public Transportation. Please note that the bus ride from Patsaouras Transit Plaza to the LAX City Bus Center takes approximately one hour.

Amtrak .......................................................... (800) 872-7245
800 North Alameda Street  www.amtrak.com

Public Transportation
The Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority (MTA) consists of four Metro Rail lines and 200 Metro Bus lines, with routes spanning all of Los Angeles County.

The CSEC center is located approximately 0.6 miles from the El Segundo/Nash station on the Metro Rail Green Line. From LAX, a free shuttle offers transportation to the Aviation station on the Green Line, which is two stations away from the El Segundo/Nash station. From the El Segundo/Nash station, walk west on El Segundo Boulevard toward North Nash Street and make a right onto North Pacific Coast Highway.

Metro Bus Line 232 (southbound) leaves from the LAX City Bus Center. Take the 232 toward Long Beach Transit Center. The stop for the test center is at Pacific Coast Highway and El Segundo Boulevards. Cross north on El Segundo Boulevard, then east across Pacific Coast Highway. The test center is the first building on the corner. Alternatively, the Green Line can be taken from the Mariposa/Nash station to the El Segundo/Nash station (see above for walking directions).

Los Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation Authority ................ (800) 266-6883
www.metro.net

Public Transportation for Individuals with Disabilities
All Metro Bus lines are equipped with wheelchair lifts. The Metro Rail system is ADA-compliant for passengers with hearing, mobility, and visual impairments. To further assist those with visual impairments, Metro provides Braille-encoded and large type “Metro Flash Books” for signaling the correct bus. For more information, call (213) 922-7023 or visit www.metro.net and click on “Riders with Disabilities” located under Specialized Guides.

Hearing-Impaired Hotline (TDD) ...................................... (800) 252-9040
Wheelchair Lift Hotline ............................................. (800) 621-7828

Ridesharing – Uber & Lyft
Uber and Lyft may be found on the Upper/Departure levels at LAX. After arriving at LAX, please proceed upstairs to the departure levels. There are 5 ride service pickup signs located curbside around the upper level terminals marked (A, B, C, D, E, F) which is where you need to meet your driver.

Taxis
Taxis can be found curbside on the lower/arrival level islands in front of each terminal of LAX. Passengers will be presented with a ticket stating typical fares to major destinations.

Beverly Hills Cab Company ..................................... (310) 273-6611
Independent Taxi Owners Association ...................... (800) 521-8294
L.A. Taxi/United Checker Cab .............................. (213) 627-7000
South Bay Cab .................................................. (310) 533-6800

(More on reverse)
Driving Directions to the CSEC Center

FROM LAX
Proceed east on World Way/Center Way. Take the CA-1 South/ Sepulveda Boulevard South ramp toward I-105. After passing under I-105, merge onto North Pacific Coast Highway*/CA-1 continuing to head South. At El Segundo Boulevard, make a U-turn, remaining on North Pacific Coast Highway, but now heading North. Turn right into the first driveway, marked “Pacific Corporate Towers/PCT.”

FROM THE SOUTH VIA I-5
Take I-5 North to I-405 North toward Long Beach. See below.

FROM THE SOUTH VIA I-405
Take I-405 North to the Rosecrans Avenue exit. Turn left onto West Rosecrans Avenue. Turn right onto South Pacific Coast Highway/CA-1 heading North. Cross El Segundo Boulevard and turn right into the first driveway, marked “Pacific Corporate Towers/PCT.”

FROM THE EAST VIA I-10, EAST OF THE I-605 INTERCHANGE
Take I-10 West to I-605 South. From I-605 South, merge onto I-105 West. Take the CA-1 South/Sepulveda Boulevard South exit. Merge onto North Sepulveda Boulevard/CA-1 heading South. After passing under I-105, merge onto North Pacific Coast Highway*/CA-1 continuing to head South. At El Segundo Boulevard, make a U-turn, remaining on North Pacific Coast Highway, but now heading North. Turn right into the first driveway, marked “Pacific Corporate Towers/PCT.”

FROM THE EAST VIA I-10, WEST OF THE I-605 INTERCHANGE
Take I-10 West to I-405 South, toward Santa Monica. Take the exit toward El Segundo Boulevard. Turn left onto South La Cienega Boulevard. Turn right onto West El Segundo Boulevard. Turn right onto North Pacific Coast Highway/CA-1 heading North. Turn right into first driveway, marked “Pacific Corporate Towers/PCT.”

FROM THE NORTH VIA I-5
Take I-5 South to I-405 South, toward Santa Monica. Take the exit toward El Segundo Boulevard. Turn left onto South La Cienega Boulevard. Turn right onto West El Segundo Boulevard. Turn right onto North Pacific Coast Highway/CA-1 heading North. Turn right into first driveway, marked “Pacific Corporate Towers/PCT.”

FROM THE NORTHWEST VIA US-101
Take US-101 toward Los Angeles. Merge onto I-405 South toward Santa Monica. See above.

*Sepulveda Boulevard becomes Pacific Coast Highway within the city limits of El Segundo.

Parking Near the CSEC Center
Parking is available at the CSEC center. Follow the signs for “Visitors’ Parking.” Examinees should expect to pay approximately $16.00 per day for parking.

Lodging Near the CSEC Center
The following hotels offer discounts for Step 2 CS examinees, based on availability. Since these discounts may only be available by telephone, it is recommended that you call these establishments to make your reservations. Ask about the discount for individuals taking the Clinical Skills exam at the local testing center, and be sure to mention one or more of the following: USMLE, NBME, CSEC, and ECFMG.

Aloft El Segundo: Los Angeles Airport ...................... (424) 290-5555 475 North Pacific Coast Highway (0.4 miles from the center) https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id =154453357234&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Cambria LAX ................................................ (877) 424-6423 199 Continental Boulevard (0.4 miles from the center) www.cambrialax.com

The information in this guide is provided solely as a convenience for applicants. It is neither a recommendation nor an endorsement. ECFMG® and NBME® receive no benefit from your use of the service providers listed, and assume no responsibility or liability for your use of these services or establishments, or for any problems encountered. All information is subject to change. You should verify all information related to travel and lodging prior to departure.